
A new stock of suits for the boys at
Hanna's.

3food Iftver Slacier
DEALER IN

Attention!
There will be preaching in the Ar-

mory b'uilding, Sabbath, at 3:30 p.m.,
to which all are invited. At the close
of services there will be an effort to
form a society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. All persons interested
are invited to attend the meeting..

Rev. J. W. Rig by,
Paston M. E. Church.

FURNITURE AND ALL KINDL
MATERIAL.

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils
A large supply of, and Exclusive Right to sell

Celebrated liquid colors and tinted leads.

Undertaking a Specialty.
Prepared to furnish at once, a fine class of coffins, also a cheap grade

'

but neat and substantial. .

A Good 'Scheme.
At this season of1 the year the ground

squirrel, or, as ;it is more commonly
called, the digger, is an unmitigated
nuisance. From now on until winter
sets In he will be busy at work either
digging up yung corn and potatoes
or barking young trees, and as soon as
fruit begins to have" any size he may'be
found in the trees hunting and spoiling
the finest specimens. Several plans
have been tried to exterminate them,
with varying results. The Horticul-
tural society several years ago offered a
bounty of 2 cents per head,-whic- ma-

terially thinned them out for awhile.
There has been talk of "chipping in"
and hiring a man with poison to go all
over the valley feeding them. Another
plan tried" was for a large number of
men whose lands are contiguous to
have one man mix up a large lot of
poison and distribute among the others
who agree to make thorough work of
it on their own premises.

HitI'Rw on sale

Contractors

HOOD RIVER

Pictures framed to order at the fur--

uiture store.
All kinds of country produce bought

and sold at Harrison's.

Get a bottle of Kenna's furniture
polish at the furniture store.

Cnlcimining in fresco colors any tint
$2.00 per room and upwards.

Hanna has just received a new and
complete line of gents' furnishing
goods; .you can buy a pair of pants
from $1 to $4.50, according to your
fancy. Come in and see them, whether
you want to buy or not. No trouble to
show goods.

The strawberry crop this year will be
double that of last year, and as the
price will average 13 eents.a box, some
of the coin of the realm will find its
way here in exchange for the scarlet
dressed and gold bespangled queen of
small fruits.

The grand jury has found a true bill
against J. T. Delk, charging him with
selling spirituous liquors in less quan-
tities than one gallon, without first
procuring a license tuerefor. J r he is
convicted the penalty will probably be
severe, as it will be a second offense.

We are glad to state that a band has
been organized of home talent. Nearly
all were members ot the old band, and
with a little practice will be in good
shape. The hoys are in earnest, and
will furnish the music for the 4th of
July celebration.

Will Langille returned from Portland
Wednesday, having completed ar-

rangements for opening Cloud Cap
Inn as soon as the snow will permit.
If the present weather keeps up it is
probable the snow will be about all
gone by the loth or 20th ot June.

Messrs. J. A. Smith and H. E. Moore,
candidates for joint senator and repre-
sentative for Wasco and Sherman
counties, made a two-day- s' trip through
the valley during the week and are
well pleased with their reception. Mr.
Blythe accompanied them and intro-
duced them to our people.

Mr. M. V. Harrison made glad the
heart of ye editor Wednesday by the
present of a Clarke thread case, just the
thing required for keeping blanks in.
It is ornamental, extremely use.'ul, and
a daily reminder that the world is
growing better, since even the editor of
a small country paper can have friends.

E. Locke has shipped a large num-
ber of crates of strawberries to Montana,
and will probably have several hun-
dred crates more, as the season is only
fairly begun. From the sample of six
boxes he left us Thursday evening, we
can easily understand why the eastern
market takes all we can raise and calls
for more.

Union services will be held in the
Riverside Congregational church to-

morrow evening ut 8 o'clock. Rev.
Arthur G. Evans of Pendleton, the
gentleman who desires to establish a
school here, will conduct the services,
Mr. Evans will also preach at the Val
ley Congregational cnurcn at 3 o'cjock
p. in., immediately after Sunday school.

The Riverside Congregational Sun-
day scliiHiLwill meet tomorrow at 10

Mock, instead ot 10:80. .It is expected

The Pop u I a r L i v e r y m e n,
Desire to call your attention to the fact that

they are stilll running- - their well known
LIVERY ; FEED AND SALE STABLE,

-- AND-

Are prepared to furnish buggies, or hacks with reliable drivers, to carry
fishing, tourist or other parties to. all points in the valley at reason-abl- e

rates. Good saddle horess always on hand. Horses board-
ed by the day, week or month. '

SECOND STREET - - - HOoD RIVER OREGON.

;
- Lwe oriers at iut liosil Mol. "..

'

;

l

YVc lave ou.
Vt love oar geate

"An obej 12that Rev. John B. Devinsof New YorlrfflmbeMs'a grand souvenir number in

AT M: V. HARRISON'S,

HOOD RIVER, OR., MAY, 28, 1892.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Seed com at Harrison's.
Matting 20 cents at Bartmess'.

?At sigars at the Drug Store.
A fine line of fresh cigars at the Drug

Store.
You con suit 'yourself in a smoke,

to your pile, at the Drug Store.
T. C. Dallas visited Portland Wed-

nesday.'
Henry Howe is teaching the school

&t the mills.
Ice for sate, pasture and houses to

rent. Enquire of J. H. Gerdes.
Dr. Neweombe, after a few days' visit

uere, went on to uaiitornia.
Mrs. Ross has gone to Portland to

remain during the summer.
Misses Cora Copple and Delia Wat-

son went to Portland Wednesday.
Furniture and wood work made to

look like new. Kenna fe Emmerson.
Have you seen the $1.1.00' antique

maple bed room set at the furniture
store?. ,

Van Johnson remembered the printer
last Saturdny with a box of fine straw-lerrie- s.

Call early and see the latest styles in
fining millinery, just received at Mrs.
Hunt's.
'J. R. Rankin returned from a trip to

Vancouver and Portland Wednesday
evening.

We regret exceedingly to learn' that
our old friend Tom Wickens is se- -'

riously ill.
W. H. Hersbey, who has been tak-

ing a trip through Sherman county, is
Again home.

The cruisers Baltimore and Charles-
ton will remain at Portland until after
Decoration day.

Perry & Jones shipped a crate of
cherries, the first of the season, to Port-
land Wednesday.

Fred Goodfellow went to Astoria du-

ring the week and will probably be
there for some time.

It would surprise you to see the new
lot of boys' suits ut Hanna's, which he
is selling cheaper than ever.

The Columbia is rising very rapidly,
and if the warm weather holds it is lia-
ble to give us extra high water.

Get your front room frescoed with
gold border 3.00 to $.5.00.

Kenna & Emmerson.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bartmess and

their family, includiutr Mr. Bartmess'
father and mother, visited Portland
Wednesday.

A finelot of home-rendere- d lard and
Oregon hams, shoulders and bacon just

.lei cn ni ui me mem niurKei.
u something. You j

can get a pairof pants or a shirt cheaper!
of Harua than any other man in town

The Winans brothers are catching
lots of salmon, for a continuation of
which they have our very best wishes.

Do yon want a good pair of pants for
$l.f)0? If so, look at Hanna's new
stock; they are the best in town for the
price. ,

Tiuivs'lay was about the windiest,
diifctiftst i!id generally most disagree-- .
able day hnl Hood River has expe-
rienced

If the river is hhrh enough on the
4th the Regulate will land her passen
gers at the railroad track, just ease of
the depot.

Geo. T. Prather went to The Dalles
Wednesday, and will make a short trip
through the country, being away until
the election.

Mr. W. P. Watson and Mrs. Erwin
and family came up from Portland
Wednesday, and are domiciled in the
Watson cottage.

We are pleased to state that Rev. C.
W. Wells has been continued in charge
of the church here; and will remain
hero another year, at least.. H

The royal xihinook is now on his way
Hp the river and the fishermen are
huppy. The wheels at and above The
Dalles are making splendid catches.

If you want your house insured, re-

member that .the German American;
for which we are nigeut, is one of the
largest and most reliable in the world.

The grand jury at this term of court
are: VV. H. Taylor foreman, R. J.
Tucker, J. J. Lewis, Geo'ge Smith, J.
N. Mosier, C. A. Allen, Wallace Far-
ther.

Mrs. E. Rand, who has been visiting
her father, Mr. Turner, for some time,
was joined by her husband Wednesday,
fhey will return to Washington in a
few 'days. i

Judge Bradshaw had the civil docket
cleared off Tuesday, and as soon as the
grand jury adjourns the May term of
court will be closed, the shortest term
on record.

Spokane Falls had a $300,000 .fire
Monday, principally confined to her
mills and lumber yards, and Chehalis
about the same time had a disastrous
conflagration.

The State Horticultural society will
meet here July 12th and 13th. and it
is quite probable that most of them will
visit Cloud Cap Inn and Mt. Hood be-

fore they leave us.

Several drunken Indians have made
a nuisance of themselves in this vicin-

ity in the past week. It is quite prob-
able that they have been investing in
Jamaica ginger or lemon extract.

Nick Billen has moved the old
shingle mill to the corner of Oak and
Cipher streets, and by tearing it to
pieces and pitting a new ouilding in
Its place has made a real neat little cot-

tage of it. .

. Charley Wallace undertook to ride a
colt last Monday, and did for a few
minutes. It made several plunges try-Jng.- to

unseat him, fell over backwards
an. died. It is supposed a ruptured
blood vessel was the cause of its death.

i

A plan similar to this is now being
started and is to include all who will
join.; The more the .better. Now is
the time the work should be done, as
this is the breeding season, and one
killed now is as good as half a dozen a
few weeks hence. The poison used
with best results is wheat and strych- -

nine in the proportion of one bottle of
strychhine to a quart of wheat.' Less
will sometimes answer, but as either
the strength of the poison or the di- -'

gestive apparatus of the digger varies,
it is best to make sure of it and have
them "get a plenty whils they are
ting." .Dissolve the poison in a cupi..
of warm water and then add enough
flour to make a thin batter. Pour this
over the wheat and stir it thoroughly. j

As soon as it is dry put a few kernels
at their holes or runways.

The following persons are already
agreed on the plan and are making a
united effort to get rid of them this
summer. Others are requested to join
by following out the suggestions above:
A. L. Disbrow, J. H. McCoy, H. C.
Bateham, (!. P. Heald, H. C Coe, H.F.
Davidson, T. L. Clark, J. S. Tendick,
J. T. Nealeigh and others.

"A Yard of Pansies."
Here is a chance for everybody to get,

free of cost, an exquisite oil picture 36
inches long, a companion to "A Yard
of Roses," which all have seen and ad-

mired. This exquisite picture, "A
Yard of. Pansies," was painted by the
same noted artist who did the "Roses."
It is the same size, and is pronounced,
by art critics to be far superior to the
"Roses." The reproduction is equal in
every respect to the original, which
cost $300, and is being given free with
every copy of the June number of Dem-orest- 's

Family . Magazine. This June.

celebration of the seventieth anniver-
sary of the birthday of the publisher,
and is worth many times the cost,
which is only 20 cents, as every pur-
chaser will eet, practically free, an ex-

quisite picture;, and to those who al-

ready have "A Yard of Roses"' "A
Yard of Pansies" will be doubly val-

uable, especially as accompanying it
are full directions for framing either
the "Pansies'' or "Roses" at home, at
a cost of a few cents. You can get the
June number of Demorest's Family
Magazine, containing "A Yard of Pan-

sies," of any of our local newsdealers;
or send 20 cents to the publisher, V.

Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th St.,
New York. '

DIED.

In Heppner, Oregon, May 22, 1802,
Arthur Miles, son of Frank and Ida M.
McFarland, aged 5 years, 10 months
and 3 days. ,

U. B. Church Services.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, sharp.

In view of memorial services at the
Congregational church, there will be
no preaching in the morning. The
young people's meeting will begin at
7 p. m., lea by Will Isenberg. Onion
services at the Congregational church
at 8 o'clock. Rev. Artnur O. Evans of
Pendleton, Ore., now visiting Hood
River in the interest of education, will
occupy the pulpit. '

Good number 8 second hand cook
stove for sale at Harrison's.

TOR SALE.

I have several fine milk cows and a
span of worji horses for sale.

A. H. TlEMAN.

FOR SALE.

A cottage and double lot; one minute
from Hood River station. Price very
low; terms to suit purchaser. For
terms apply to Geo. Mathias,

Hood River, Or.

B:R: tucker,
PFPIIIKT0B OF

HOOD RIYEfi MILLS.

TO -- XXj

PRINCIPAL POINTS

east; west,
NORTH and SOUTH

EAST BOUND FROM HOOD RIVER
H'No. 8. Express leaves at 11:51 A. M.

No. 2, Mall " 10:41 P. M.

WEST BOUND FROM HOOD RIVER.

No. Express leaves at 5:15 P. M.
No. Mail " 4:08 A. M.

THROGH SLEEPERS RECLINING CHAIR
CARS AND DINERS.

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco,
every 4 days. . ; ,

JTiCriets to aitl From Europe.
O'Eor rates and general Information "call on
DEPOT TICKET AGENT, .

, V". II. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Aift.
51 WashldRton St., Portland Oregon.

.Why cough, when S. B. will stop' it.

; DO NOT FORGET,
That Marvin Rand has the finest brands
of cigars, and an excellent stock of
choice candies. He will have ice cream
every Sunday, and lemonade, soda
water etc, every day. He will also
have a stock of fire works for the 4th.

IRRIGATION K0TICE.
Parties desiring to use water for ir-

rigation, must first notify the Hy-
drant Company and stating the num-
ber of lots to be irrigated. H. C. Coe,

, Superintendent.
PROPOSALS FOR BIDS.

Sealed proposals for the construction
of two miles of ditch for the Water
Supply Company, will be received by
the secretary up to May 31st 1802. The
ditch will be laid off in sections of 40
rods. For speictications and partic-
ulars apply to the secretary. The
company reserve the right to reject any
and all bids. William Davidson,
; . Secretary.
BEATTY'S PIAJfOS AND ORGANS.

lion. Daniel F. Beatty, the great Or-gi-

end Piano "manufacturer, is build-
ing and shipping more Organs and
Pianos than ever. In 1870 Mr. Beatty
left home a penniless plow loy, and by
his indomitable will he has worked his
way up so as to sell so far nearly 100,000
of 'Beatty's Organs and Pianos since
1870. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacles laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary man
forever, he turns to an advertisement
and comes out of it brighter than ever.
His instruments, as is well known, are
very popular and are to be. found in all
parts of the world. We are informed
that during the next ten years he in-

tends to sell 200,000 more of his make;
that means a business of $20,000,000, if
we average them at $100 each. It is
already the largest business of the kind
in existence. Send to Daniel F.Beatty,
Washington, New Jersey, for cata-
logue.

Hot coffee and lunch at the bakery.
Bread, cakes and pies constantly on
hand. Bread six loaves for a quarter.

We have some fine farm properties
for sale and those desiring to purchase
in the neighborhood will do well to
give us a call. "

Dr. F. C. Brosius, having succeeded
to the medical practice of Dr. E. J.
Thomas, can be found at the drug
store day or night.

Hood River Ore., Dec 18, 1891. i

Honesty is the Best Policy.
This is a patent medicine advertise-

ment, hut your attention one moment
may save you much suffering as well as
money.

We cure that cough. , .

We cure that tickling. '
We cure that hacking. ,
We tfure that throat clearing.
We cure croup.
We cure bronchitis. :

We cure that la grippe cough. '

We help you to sing and speak. ;

We are not the S. B. lozenges.
We area pleasant cough syrup.
We are put up in 50 and 75 cent bottles.
We are the S. B. cough syrup.
Guaranteed by your druggists.

Land Locator.
Every body wants land in Hood

River Valley. I have some' very de-

sirable tracts of good land on my list
for homesteads and timbered
claims, with running water on
them. I can locate several stockmen
advantageously. Do not fail to see
me at Hood River Falls or address me
at Hood River, Wasco County, Oregon.

W. Ross Winans,
. , Locator. '

Hartley II ere fir,
i; AGENTS FOR

Buggies, Wagons
CARTS, 'MOWEKS, ,

REAPERS,
HARROWS,

'
AND:

All kinds of farming implements.
of 0.ik and' Fourta Streets.

and Builders.

M.
OREGON",

ems I

teat,.
- iricil rulo. '

Beatty's Pianos '
very- -

use

where. For" catalogue aiiarcsB Dan lei V,
lieatty, Washington, JScw Jersey.

NOTICE.

I have appointed J. T. Delk, my.
Agent to sell my beer at Hood Rivw,.
at wholesale. August Buchler. ,

The Dalles, March 16, 1891

JUST RECEIVED.
'

A new stock of Ladies' and GenUr
' WATCHES.

FILLED AND SILVER
CASES, CHAINS, ' '

CHARMS, ETC.

SPECIAL attention given toj.cleaa-in- g

and repairing watches.

J. H. FERGUSON,
Hood River, - - 7 Oregon.

linrned nnt'hnt Aertln 1n Hnslness

FULL-A- U 5

Line Of vA

CU9.T6A1

.Cloth i
F"T? 0 M

'(an' Be Found FiT

M V. HARRISON.

ill
H ll '

.

'

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Hats Trimmed,
TipsRe-curSe- d,

And prices reasonable. Cull and ex-
amine goods at Harrison's store.

MlSSnNEZSTILSON

A large supply of handsome wall pa-
per just received by 8. E. Bartmess. .

Try the Cuban Bud eiyars at Han-
na's: they are the best tlgui ou
the market.

city, a member of the Presbyterian
General Assembly now being held' in
Portland, and also the Rev. Arthur G.
Evans of Pendleton will be present and
uddress the Sunday school. Everybody
is invited to come and hear these gen-
tlemen.

We hope to have the programme for
the 4th of July in, our next issue. The
committee have worked energetically
and will get up a celebration that will
be a credit to us. Quiie a sum has been
contributed towards meeting the exr
penses, and this should be swelled by

V0,,tl:lfmtilJn8 ,roul everybody. It will
?e a big for us, and will
Keep money litre inai wuum ouuei wise
go to Portland on that day.

While our Eastern readers are in the
midst of dire disaster in the shape of
storm and flood, and the buds are but
starting, here the strawberry, the goose-
berry, the cherry, besides all kinds of
"garden sass,'' are in abundance, and
on the 23d ye editor feasted on new po-
tatoes from his own garden. Oregon
against the world, and Hood R'ver in
the front rank of that magnificent
state. That's where she is.

Countv Judure Thornburv was here
Tuesday and went

..
out to Tucker's to

.1... IT Jexamine uie oriugv across inmu river.
The timbers were found to be rotten
and the bridge unsafe, so that it was
ordered closed for repairs. It will be
repaired as quickly us possible, but it
will take a month at the best to have it
ready for travel. In the meanwhile
the public will beur this in mind and
travel some other road. '

Moonlight Social.
There will be a social at the M. E.

church, given by the Belmont Y. P. S.
C. E., on Friday evening, June 3d,
commencing at 8:30 and will continue
as long as the moon shines. Ice cream
and cake, 15 cents; strawberries, 10

cents. The proceeds will be used for
furnishing a carpet for the M.E.church.
Everybody is cordially invited to be

present, but do not forget your pocket-boo- k.

; Committee. '

Programme for Ducoration Day.
Company D will meet at their ar-

mory and start for the cemetery at 9:30.
Citizens will meet at W. B. Perry's
place and fall ill behind D company.

Comrade Frank Noble will,kbe mar-
shal of the day.

" '

After decoration of graves and ser-

vices at the cemetery all will proceed to
the school house, where among other
things the lunch baskets will be inter-
viewed. Do not fail to attend and to
bring your lunch baskets well filled.

Following is the program me" for the
exercises at the school house: .

Music by the band.
" Prayer by Rev. Wells.
Music Hood River Sunday schools,

v Recitation by Miss Isenberg.
Music by the band.
Short addresses by comrades and

others.
Music Quartette.
Music by the baud.

DR. G. C. FSHELMAN.
HOMCEOPATHIG

Physician and Surgeon
Chapman Block..... .THE DALLES ' OREGON.

DR. IVL D.MORGAff
Offers his professional services, to

citizens of Hood River and vicinity.
:

OFFICE IN MT. HOOD HOTEL.

Dufub Watkins & Menefee,

Attorneys-at-La- w,

Vogt's new building, Second St.
THE DALLES OREGON.

W. H. WILSON..
A TTORNE Y--A T-L-A W.

ROOMS 511, AND .io, NEW VOGT BLOCK,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

We Man ufactu re,
Real Merit

Does tne Advertising.

if(0 4 R

Sf5: '

Pills? TIC !!
If you take pills it is because you have

never tried the '

S.B.Head ache andLiver
Cure.

It works so nicely, cleansing the
Liver aud Kidneys; acts as a mild

physic without causing pain or sick-- )
ess, and does not stop you from eat--1

gand working. - .

To try it is to become a friend to it..

For sale by M. V. Harrison, Hood
River Oregon, i

'
,

Dufur, M. 'F' G. Co., Dutur, Ore.

J: M. HUNTINGTON, & Go.

TITLE ABSTRACTS,
REAL ESTATE AND

LOAN AGENTS.

Reliable information concerning land
.titles.

Choice city and country property for
SALE

Conveyancing a Specialty.
139 Second Street - The Dalles Or.

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS. '

MANUFACTURER OF

FRUIT BOXES,
HOOD RIVER, OR.


